PEDIGREE OF THE WORMELEY FAMILY

Sir John de Wormole. Kt. = Margaret d. h. of Sir Roger de London

John of Halsfield = Ellenor d. of Sir John Felton, Lox of Fornwicke

Thomas William John Richard = Margaret d. of The Bresacre of Melton on Hill

1. Richard = Jeffrey

Robert d. 31st Jan. 1526 =

Charles =

John = Margaret d. of The Hutchins


of Halsfield and Way of Admice & of Hull

Custchwitz d. 1677 Street: d. 1590

W. d. Halsfield = Thomasine Waller


D. in London 14th Aug. 1575 Mayor of Lichfield 14th Apr. 30th Sep.


The 5. Ralph = North Capt. Finchavg. Catherine Lurgford


W. Henry Coll. Built. Rizzoli of Urbanna

D. 1703

1. The 3. Ralph = John


Buried at Christ Church Urbanna

Buried at Christ Church Urbanna

Elizabeth = John Finch Avg. 4. John = John Finch Avg. 5. John = John Finch Avg.

Buried at Christ Church Urbanna 2. John = John Finch Avg.

Buried at Christ Church Urbanna 3. John = John Finch Avg.